Abstract: Mobile Ad-hoc NETwork (MANET) is a prevalent deployable network for easy plug-in and it
Introduction
Mobile nodes collectively form a Mobile Ad-hoc NETwork (MANET), which communicate over radio. MANET's are very flexible networks and do not need any central administrator or an existing infrastructure for communication. They transmit data directly to the nodes that are in their transmission region out of the region nodes reached with the help of intermediate nodes. The nodes not only behave like a host, they are capable to send packets to other nodes with the help of intermediate nodes, therefore this type of networks are also called multi-hop ad hoc networks [1] . The topology is dynamically changed due to nodes mobility which affects the data transfer rate. Designing an efficient on demand routing protocol for delivering packets to the destination is a crucial issue in MANET.
Finding a route between the end points is the main problem in MANET because of nodes mobility. Different approaches are available in literature that handle this problem, but none of them fits for all the cases.
In this paper we present a new approach − Mobility Adjustment Routing (MAR) to handle the node mobility without increasing the control overheads. The least mobility value was found during the route discovery process and updated during the route replay to increase the life time of a path.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we present the basics and the work done in similar areas. In Section 3 we discuss the weight calculation for cluster heads and cluster formation. In Section 4 we present the proposed algorithm in details. Section 5 discusses the stability of MAR protocol. Subsequently, in Section 6 performance analyses through simulations are presented. Finally Section 7 concludes the paper.
Basics and related works 2.1. Basics
Several routing protocols have been proposed [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , based on the routing information update mechanisms [8] . The routing protocols are broadly classified as proactive (Table Driven) , reactive (On demand) and hybrid routing.
Proactive routing protocols, such as OLSR [3] , DSDV [2] maintain up-to-date routing information in the form of a table. The node mobility causes frequent topology changes in ad hoc networks. These changes are often updated in the routing table to keep the up-to-date topology information, which increases control overheads; therefore proactive routing protocols are not suitable.
On-demand routing protocols, such as AODV [4] and DSR [5] discover the route whenever needed, they discover the route by flooding a RREQ packet to all neighbours. Each neighbour node blindly broadcasts RREQ until it reaches the destination which leads to a broadcast storm problem. If N nodes are present in the network, then the number of broadcast packets is equal to N − 2.
Features of both proactive and reactive protocol are merged to form the hybrid routing protocols [6] [7] [8] which use a proactive approach within the zone and ondemand approach across the zone.
Clustering controls the flooding of RREQ packets, therefore it reduces the control overheads. Clustering is the process of grouping the nodes into small groups, each group consisting of a cluster head, cluster member and gateway nodes. The cluster heads and gateway nodes allowed to send RREQ packets to the rest of the nodes, can listen to RREQ packet but they cannot send it to other nodes.
Related works
The concept of clustering initially proposed in [9] , many clustering algorithms are found in literature and most of them follow the greedy approach. The minimum number of cluster heads [10] [11] [12] [13] reduces the end-to-end delay and congestion and the cluster stability is improved by minimizing the cluster head election process [14, 15] . The node having the lowest ID [14] is selected as a cluster head and will keep its place until none of the nodes having the lowest cluster ID when compared to it leads to a faster energy drain in the cluster head and reduces the network life time.
The cluster head is selected based on the degree of connectivity [10] to its neighbours. If the degree of connectivity is high, then the node is selected as a cluster head. Topology changes of the ad hoc network leads to the cluster head selection.
The mobility metric based algorithm [16] proposes the node, having the least mobility to be selected as a cluster head which improves the cluster stability and network stability, the process of calculating the relative mobility for each node degrades the network performance.
Distributed Mobility Adaptive algorithm [17] eliminates the problem of nonmobility of the host during cluster setup and maintenance. When two cluster heads are within the transmission region of each other, the cluster head with the lowest weight is forced to resign its role and it will act as a member to the other head that leads to reduction of the clustering efficiency.
In the Generalized Distributed Mobility Adaptive Clustering (GDMAC) algorithm [18] some neighbours heads are equal to 'K'. The role of the neighbour cluster heads changes only when the weight difference between them exceeds a particular threshold value.
The Weighted Clustering Algorithm (WCA) [19] uses different node limits to compute the weight which plays a major role in the cluster head choice. Huge information is obtained from the nodes to calculate the weight reducing the energy level of every node.
Local Information No Topology (LINT) algorithm [20] is based on the degree of connectivity, transmission range adjusted to keep the neighbours within a particular region. Ad hoc network topology changes leads rapidly to frequent changes in the cluster head.
Self adjusting transmission range control protocol [21] maintains the predefined number of nodes as neighbours to keep up the neighborhood relationship.
Topology Control by Transmission Range Adjustment [22] uses the mobility factor and the remaining battery power as metrics to compute the node weight. The node having more weight age is selected as a cluster head mobility factor adjusted by analyzing the average mobility at a particular time interval. Getting the proper mobility factor is a difficult task, since mobility is not constant.
All these proposals discuss minimizing the cluster head selection process, maintaining the same number of neighbours to control topology. The transmission range adjustment has left some nodes unreachable, so the data transfer was not possible to such nodes. In our paper this problem was overcome by adjusting mobility to form a stable path.
Clustering algorithm
A graph G = (V, E) is used to model the ad hoc network in which V, E is a finite set of nodes and bidirectional edges that connect the nodes. Cardinality defined as the number of elements in a particular set. The cardinality of set V is constant, but the cardinality of set E is not constant, since it depends on the nodes mobility. Each node 2. The weight of each node is calculated using the mobility and the remaining battery power.
3. At the first stage a volunteer cluster head choice function is called. 4. The energy drain rate of the cluster heads was very high. The cluster head re-election process is called when the battery level of the cluster head falls below a threshold value in order to keep up balanced energy level in all the nodes.
Neighbor identification
Before forming the cluster it is necessary to identify one hop nodes in this algorithm. One hop node is identified by exchanging Cluster Head Identification REQuest (CHIREQ), the packet format is shown in Fig. 1 . Initially all the status field is set to false or 0. The node that receives the CHIREQ packet, sends a Neighbour REPlay (NREP). NREP packet format is shown in Fig. 2 . The node that receives the CHIREQ packet, sends a NREP, after receiving NREP packet Cluster Head Advertise Packet (CHAP) is sent to its neighbour. The packet format of CHAP is shown in Fig. 3 . Once CHAP reaches the one hop nodes, they will update their status fields. Three different fields are used to denote the node status:
CH (Cluster Head), CM (Cluster Member), CG (Cluster Gateway).
The node elected as a cluster head will update its CH status to true or 1. If a cluster member receives more than one CHAP, it will set its CG status field as 1. The node weight calculated is as follows 
Steps associated with neighbour identification
Step 1. Node S sends CHIREQ packets to all nodes that are in its transmission region.
Step 2. Node D which receives CHIREQ packet, replays with NREP. This packet has the details about node D piggybacked into it.
Step 3. After receiving all NREP packets, the node with higher weight is selected as a cluster head and advertised to its one hop nodes.
Step 4. The cluster head updates its neighbouring table.
Step 5. The member node receives a request from another cluster, then it updates its status as a gateway node and informs its cluster head. The cluster table is used by CH to store its member information and the gateways information format of the cluster table is shown in Fig. 4 .
A node which is a member in a cluster receives cluster advertisement information from another node; then it will update its status to the gateway and inform the cluster head, each gateway node maintains the list of cluster ID to send any request. The gateway table maintained by the gateway node is shown in Fig. 5 . A path between node x to node y is in the form of x -CH 1 -CG 1 -CH 2 -CG 2 -… CH i … CG j -y, where CH i and CG j are i-th cluster head and j-th cluster gateway. A sample network topology with five nodes is shown in Fig. 6 . The nodes were identified by unique numbers from 1 up to 5. It is clear from Fig. 6 that node 5 lies within the transmission region of node 1 and 3, whereas nodes 2 and 4 are within the transmission region of nodes 1 and 3. Node 5 will receive more than one CHAP packet, so it will act as a gateway node.
Route discovery
In the route discovery phase, when a node wants to communicate with another node, it sends RREQ packet to its cluster head. Fig. 7 shows the fields of RREP packet. If the destination is a member of the cluster head, it will send a RREP packet to the sender. Fig. 8 shows the fields of RREP packet. If the destination is not a member of the cluster head, it updates its mobility information in the mobility field of RREQ, since the cluster head mobility is always smaller than its member mobility. In general, when the node receiving RREQ is with smaller mobility compared to the sender, then the mobility field is updated by a new value. Fig. 7 shows RREQ fields of MAR. 
Loop detection
The path field in a RREQ packet consists of an address or ID of the nodes that are visited in the path from the source to the destination. When an intermediate node receives a RREQ, it first checks whether its address is already present in the path field or not. If it does not exist, its address is added to the path field forward to the next node, else the RREQ is discarded to avoid loops (Figs 8 and 9 ). 
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Stability analysis
The stability of the mobility model has been studied by many researchers [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In their papers they analyze the various events that occur at different layers of the network, but they never discuss the mobility model, most of the cases stability analysis depends both on mobility and network protocols. Random Way Point Mobility Model (RWPMM) [29] states that if Pointwise ergodic theorem is satisfied by a mobility model, then it is stable.
Definition 1 [29, Definition 4].
A mobility model which satisfies point wise ergodic theorem is stable.
The main result of the present paper states that the Ergodic theorem for node movement is inferred to derive the Ergodic theorem of route selection which follows from the theory of finite state source coders [30] and from Asymptotically Mean Stationary (AMS) [31, 32] random process. 
Network topology model
Ad-hoc network viewed by directed graph nodes in the network considered as vertices and the link connecting the nodes are considered as edges in the graph. 
, where C is the cost or capacity. The network topology at time n is defined by 
∇ found is as follows:
The distance does not vary over time since MAR sets a common mobility value of all the nodes in the selected route, therefore the link availability time is high when compared to other protocols.
Performance evaluation
The following algorithms are used for comparing the performance of our proposed MAR algorithm, Lowest ID (LID) Algorithm, and Weight Based Clustering Algorithm (WBCA). LID is used as a base for most of the other algorithms and WBCA is a recent algorithm which is the modified version of WCA algorithm. The simulations are carried out using NS2 with parameters shown in Table 1 . The following performance metrics are used to compare the proposed algorithm MAR with existing algorithms: 1) packet delivery ratio with mobility; 2) routing overhead (bytes) with mobility; 3) end-to-end delay with mobility; 4) average cluster change with mobility. The packet delivery ratio is an important metric, since it will affect throughput of the network. When the mobility increases, the packet delivery ratio decreases due to the frequent link breaks. Fig. 10 shows the packet delivery ratio of all algorithms in our discussion. It is clear that the packet delivery ratio of our MAR algorithm is high when compared to other algorithms because the minimum mobility value of a path was found during RREQ and it is updated during RREP while establishing a path from the source to the destination. The routing overhead is directly proportional to mobility, i.e., if the mobility increases, the routing overheads also increase because of the link break. Therefore frequent routing is required which leads to a large routing overhead. A larger number of control packets is required for the route discovery process and continuous monitoring of the paths also increases the control overheads. Fig. 11 shows the routing overhead comparison of all three algorithms. When compared to the other algorithms, the control overheads were smaller in our MAR algorithm because the path stability was bigger. MAR path stability was high since the paths selected for data transfer have less mobility paths. The network density of high battery power consumption in cluster nodes is also high, due to the increased cluster members. Fig. 12 shows the power consumption by the cluster nodes demonstrated with the help of the network density. The power consumption of MAR algorithm is slightly higher than LID algorithm because of the increased path stability, achieved by adjusting the mobility of the nodes in that particular path. Therefore the energy drain rate is also high in the cluster heads. Fig. 13 shows the relative performance of three different algorithms in terms of the path success ratio for different mobility values. The path success ratio decreases when the mobility increases due to frequent link breaks. When compared to the other two algorithms, our MAR algorithm has less impact to mobility, since the mobility adjustment done in our algorithm decreases the impact of mobility to the path success ratio.
Conclusion
In this paper MAR proposed algorithm uses the mobility and the remaining battery power as metrics to select the cluster heads. While establishing the path from a source to destination the mobility values of the intermediate node is carried by RREQ. Once RREQ reaches the destination, it carries a minimum mobility value in that particular path. During RREP, this mobility value is updated by RREP packets, therefore the path found by our algorithm is a stable path. The energy drain rate of the algorithm proposed was slightly higher because of the high utilization of the cluster heads. In future this energy drain rate will be controlled to a considerable amount.
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